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NEWS OE IEEE DAY.

-Gold closed in New York, yesterday, a£
12J. .

-Cotton closed quiet in New York at 19Jc.;
sales 3927 bales.
-In Liverpool.cotton closed active; uplands

nearly 8jd; sales 20,000 bales.
-The New York papers say that the little

¡Ship City of Ragosa was seen May '27 in lati¬
tude 41.10, longitude «7.21, by the ship Onta¬
rio. She was gliding along In gallant style.
-It ls announced In London that General

Sickles, who Ism great favorite at the present
Court of Spain, ls shortly to be married to a

young and beautiful Spanish lady.
-It la said that a New York gentleman

offered the Commune two thousand francs to

be allowed to make the last-ascent of the
Column Yendome. The Commune, in spite of
the state of its finances, -refused to consent.
* -No plant yields anything like as much nu-

triment-from the same extent of soil as the
banana. Baron Humboldt estimated that it
returns twenty times as much as the potato,
and one hundred and thirteen times as much
as wheat.
-By the provisions of the act of March 3d

last1 none of the old copper and nickel cents
redeemed at the Treasury Department will be
reissued. They will be destroyed, and re¬

placed with the one and two cent bronze

pieces, and the three and five cent copper
nickels.
-A Kansas billiard-table is thus described :

«Firet, in the middle of the floor, was a large
goods box, on which was laid about a wagon-
load of sandstone, covered with about eight
yards of blue jeans. For pockets they bad ord

boots, about No. 10; for cues they used old
broken hoe handles; bolled eggs for balls, and
to count this lovely game they used dried

.apples ou a clothes-line."
-It has recently appeased that in May, 1870,

.or a short month belora his own death,
Chañes Dickens wrote to the biographer of
Had "¡se thus: tlA lew years ago I destroyed
»n immense correspondence, expressly be¬

cause- I considered it had boen held with me,,
.and not with tho public, and because I could
not answer for Its privacy being respected
twftea I should be dead. - I have since allowed

mo letters from friends to accumulate In'
any possession."
' -General Grant's son Fred, who graduates
.this year at West Point, has all the obstinacy,

.- smoking propensities and nonchalance of his
father developed in undiminished Intensity.
Some time ago he pitched Into a brother cadet
who had made sarcastic allusions to his father,
«nd was so badly* whipped as to be laid up for
several days. A seeond and third time he

tried it, with the same result, but venturing
.apon a lounh encounter he came off vlctorl* .

eus.
-Prince Bismarck, lt is reported, ls to be*

rewarded for W*"««nricê8/tô"Gêrmâû5rni an

extremely liberal spirit. The Emperor. Wil¬

liam, lt ls stated, desires to purchase and pre-

k jtent to Bismarck the handsome and valuable
estate-of Krotoschln, In Posen« now owned by
tire Prince of Thurn and Taxis, whose family,
pri or to 1864, under the old coachlion of publi c
affairs, held -the monopoly of the postoffice in'
'Germany. This estate yields an annual income
of S9Ô.000 to the present owners, who have <

been offered $1.920.000 for the property. |
-Tue Ultramontanes of" Germany have

lound a solace tor the Dollinger schism» ina ,
?declaration of the Emperor William, made to
a deputation of his Catholic subjects while-he
was sojourning at Versailles, ia reply to au

address in favor ol the Independence of the 1

Pope. ThS Emperor's reply, but recently
made public, ls said to have been to the fol- <

-."lowing effect: "My sentiments towards the

Tope, as the religious sovereign of my Catho-
Ile subjects, have always been the same. I
.'.look upon the occupation of Rome as an act of
-violence and arrogation on the part of .Italy,
?sad, after the termination of this war, I will,
tin connection with other monarchs, oonsi-
. der upon steps to be taken against lt." The
war being at an end, a supreme effort Is ma¬

king to induce the Emperor .to act upon his

promise.
-Dr. Sedillot, of Lyons, who during the

-course of the recent French war has observed
over Hijeen hundred cases of gun-shot wounds,
ard has himself performed Alteen amputations
in a Bingle day, bas written a paper calling at¬

tention to the extensive mutilation of the

parts caused by the projectiles of the present
day. According to Dr. Sedillot, the best rule
ia to amputate on the second or third day af-
Jtet the Infliction of the wound, before the pe¬
riod of inflammation has-set ia. In conse¬

quence of the extensive suppuration, caused by
the projectiles now- tn use, the following rules
are recommended to be observed : First. hat
the wound should be reduced to the Bunal1*st
-diameter; second, à free exit ol pus should be
favored ; and third," a radical reform In the
method of amputation* should be adopted, to
wit : that the extremity of the bone, instead of
being enclosed In the flesh, should be lefli
sticking out. .

*

-The descriptions of Paris just before the
-culminating horror of the last lew days of the

siege are terrible pictures of the'misi'ortunes
of the gay city. The streets were darkened
carly in the evening, by the order which com¬

manded ll-fhis to be extinguished, and the
eales closed at IL' Peters's and a few favored
foreign resorts managed lo stretch out the
time until 1 o'clock in tfie morning, and these.
every uight were full. At midnight the fag-
end of ihe population would swarm on the
boulevards, those poor beggarly girls who,
Undi in: no purchasers for their wares, offered
themselves for any hideous purpose. Distress
induced depravity, and young girls, formerly
.surrounded with comfort and respectability,
were driven by want to play the wanton in the
.irréels. Father killed in the war; mother
Jtaken *wuy»oy tever; no work; everything flat;
rio friends, i bis is the Parisienne of to-day.
Badly suggestive of moral rottenness is the
.part which women have played throughout the
revolt, and the gay scenes then enacted- in the
fashionable hannis ol' lolly form a ghastly con¬

trast to tile geueral desolation which preceded
the blood and slaughter ot. the street fighting

-thai closed the tragedy.
-General McClellan's report on the propos¬

ed uew waler Iront of New York, just pub-
.lislied 111 hui, enables the public to judge what
a niacin He« 111 locality tor commercial devel¬
opment that cit-, is. -ihe natural advantages
rOf f^t'W Yolk, as a seaport, vastly exceed
those of Loudou and Liverpool, while the

compara!ive-¿cost of co^ltructlng equally fine

docks ls iucomparably less. These latter

porjs* b*th suffe£ from a contracted rlverl
front atíí: from tile great dally variations of
the tide,IwbUe iftw York has a total available
waterfront ofWenty^roiir and three-quarter
miles, being washed on all sides by deep,,
navigable rivers, which experience only ex¬

tremely moderate dally variations of-the tide,
besides possessing an incomparably greater
area of anchorage ground in the lower and

upper bays. With these facts in view, Gene¬
ral McClellan comes to the conclusion that the

London system of enclosed docks is not only
unnecesuary at New York, but would be ex¬

pensive ind pernicious. He, therefore, pro¬
poses a solid river wall, widening the River¬
side avenue two hundred feet on "East River
and two hundred and arty feet on the Hudson,
with piers projecticg therefrom at the-requi¬
site distances from each other. The cost ot
this structure he estimates at $933,271 per
mile of wharf line; with which i3 contrasted
the cost oí the Liverpool docks, $3,500,000 per
mlle, thu London docks, $11,000,ODO per mile,
and the St, Catherine docks of Londbn, $10,-
600,000 ¡»er mlle. Tire report is not only highly,
satisfactory, but one of whloh its distinguished
author may well bé" proud as a splendid speci¬
men of scientific knowledge applied to a grand
practical purpose.

'

-Metz-has been for seven months in the
hands of the Prussians, and it ls slated by cor¬

respondents that the conduct of the military
authorities has been marked by mildness. The

troops are billeted on the inhabitants for
lodgings, but both officers and soldiers are

boarded at their own expense. Thus, at h o ugh
of no direct pecuniary cost to fche residents,
thê occupation is yet a heavy charge, many
having been comeiled to .give up the best

portion of their apartments and lodge in the
narrowest quarters. The Town'of Metz has
not been subjected to any requisition for

money. It is evldeut that the Prussian- au¬

thorities are desirous to conciliate the sympa-
thy of the inhabitants, but the remembrance ol
"La Patrie" is stronger than all confederations,
and it is without example that foreigners
should establish-friendly relations in a con¬

quered city. They complain that they are

nowhere received as Mends, but that is an un¬

avoidable consequence of the situation they
have created. The prefect has attempted to-,

induce the French to take part in the adminis¬
trative commission, bu feo far has failed, none

wishing* to commit themselves. Great works
for the purpose of disinfecting have been ac¬

complished around Metz, where more than
30.000 corpses had been temporarilyand insuf¬
ficiently interred, in a sanitary point of view.

The First Move.

A meeting of the citizens of Ward 8 is
called for tbis evening, which we earnestly
hope witt be attended by aH substantial citi¬
zens residing in that division of the city.
The object of the meeting is to take tbe ini¬

tiatory step toward a proper organization for
the approaching Municipal election, and the
end in view-to obtain'a better government
for Charleston. This is, therefore, an im¬
portant meeting, and should be attended by
every citizen in, that ward, white or black,
rich or poor, merchant, mechanic or laborer,
who has the welfare ofthe city at heart.

.The County Pests.

We hope that the "sub-outrage comait*-
"tee," now in session in Wellington, "will
not confine its operations to the Federal
Capital. True, they can send for ^'persons
"and papers," and thus by proxy-by a

species cf legal fiction-make their examina¬
tion of affaira in "the late insurrectionary
"States". ThisT we dare say, fully answers
the purpose intended1 bj^ttie~apprtott»^t nf-

the committe ; but a golden opportunity will
be lost if the committee do not come South,
and for themselves, with honest purpose,
snter upon these investigations. If they
will como, we promise them a magnificent
harvest. If they are on the lookout for fraud,
îorrujiticn "outrages," palpable incompe¬
tence and double-distilled villany in offi¬
cials, wo will be at the trouble of giving
-hem the amplest information.. These tuera-

oers of Congress should, by all means, come

to South Carolina before they present their
reportât the opening of the. next session.
As we said, the field is vast, and the limits
of this article wonld not permit the bare
enumeration even- of a tithe of tire outrages
that are now being perpetrated upou na.
The committee, we feel sure, upon looking
into the matter, would stand aghast at the
patience with which the people iu this '-'late

"insurrectionary State" have borne these in¬
flictions.
We have a pet institution in South Caro¬

lina, engrafted upon the parent stock by that
wise assembly pf Solons, yclept "tbeCousti-
"tutiooal Convention," that framed our new

organic law. We mean tbe*."County Com-
"missioners." These salaried officers had
no existence here before the advent ef the
Radical new lights. Heretofore the roads
and public buildings were kept iii order by a

board of supervisors in each county,, chosen
from ag: ou g its best citizens, who wera held

responsible for a proper discharge of the
duties of their office, but who received no

compensation for their services. But we

have changed all this. Now every county
has its three commissioners, generally
chosen because of their incompetency, and
their taleut for committing daring whole¬
sale robbery. We do not.know that these
faculties are held as prerequisites to qualifi¬
cation for the office ; but if we may draw an

inference from existing facts, it certainly
would seem to be the case. As regularly as

tho court sits iu any.of the counties through¬
out the State, where the Radical element
predominates, we find the grand jury pre¬
senting the county commissioners. It mat¬
ters not whether the suid grand jury be com¬

posed of whites or blacks, of Democrats or

Hepuluicuus, the result is the same-a fall

exposure of the corruption of these officials.
No party could, possibly screen them. Our
interior exchanges are tilled, week after
week, with accounts of the enormities of the

county commissioners-. Whether or not any
or all cf them will meet with their deserts,
we cannot tell. As yet no such fate has

overtaken them. They care not for public
opinion. * They rob in broad daylight, vested
in "heir muutie of office. The reprobation
of the press, the outcry of an indignant
people, coucern them not. . It is not enough,
that we are taxed almost to starvation
point for the support of a corrupt and ex¬

travagant State government. Here is an

additional set of vampires foisted on every
couuty >n the State; who suck the very life¬
blood of an impoverished people. These
ceuuty commissioners should be overhauled,
and stern justice meted out to them. It ls
the very least the authorities can do. They
cannot be made to disgorge theil ill-gotter.
gains: for "nuVa bona" would be the iC-

turn oí ^fche levying officer. . Carr>lit:ba^t
haye a way that is peculiar, in hitting whai

1 i*Jo theiè Intérêt shOuTcí not be^iscovew
Bui, suct puniärnentf as the lavw provifl
f*maleftwtors4u0ul(1,be d??11 °%
ara warning tb sucbTof their successors

?maj be likewise afflicted with itching pain

Cheapness of the Narrow Gauge.

In oar notice of narrow-gauge railway
the other day, we asserted that one of t

greatest and most commendable features
these roads was" tbe greatly reduced co

not only in their first construction, but al
in the.ir subsequent operation, owing to t

mucli less wear and tear of the rails ai

rolling -stock, than on roads having the c

dinary or much^wider track. This stat

ment is. now borne out by a comraunicatii
from some Eastern manufacturers of lig
locomotive engines, who claim that nano

gauges (from 36 or less, to 42 inches
width) are better than others- for whieh thf
locomotives are adapted« Engines weighii
about 13,000 pounds have been running
a 16-pound- rail for many months, and y
this lighter an J much Tess expensive tr&
shows no more than ordinary wear. At
equally good is the result of more than ti
^eara' steady nrhnlng on a 21-pound raiV j
narrow-gauge locomotives, weighing 22,0i
pounds. With facts like these constant
pouring in from all sections where the na

row-gauge has been "introduced and trie
there can be but little doubt that they w
have a great future, and that the day is n

far distant when narrow-gauge roads w

form tbe rule, and the-broad-gauge the coe

ly exception.

funeral latices.
MA'SSOT.-Dies, on the morning oft the 6th

June, isn, ANN LORIUORE. second daughter
Horace and Jane Ann Màssot, aged twenty tn
years and one day.
pm* HER RELATIVES, FRIENDS AN:

acquaintances, and those of the family, ais ) ttl
members of St. John's Lutheran Sunday Schoo
a-e respectfully invited to attend her Funer
Services THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past 4 o'clock
jun7

? -

pm* ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN SUNDA'
SCHOOL.-The Super!ntendeqt and tiie Orneen
Teachers and Scholars of this School are respec
rolly Invited to attend the Funeral Services (

Miss ANN LORIUORE. MAS? T, at St John1
Lutheran-Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at balf-pas
4 o'clock. .*'?jun:

Special ÄotittB.

CHARITABLE.ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENI
FIT OF THE FREE SOUOOL FUND, No. Î47 MEEI
LSG STREET-CHARLESTON, JUNE 8, 18TÍ.-
Omclal Raffled Numbers of the Charleston Char
table Association, for the Benefit of the Fr«
School Fund :

CLASS No. 17-MORNÍKO. -
42-72-61-46-41-4-71-44-10-63-48--3Í

v CLASS No. 18-EVENING.
45-20-6-72-46-25-49-36- 8-09-13-1"
As witness my baud this ethday of Jone, 1871

FENN PECK,
JAMES G1LLILAND,

mar2Q sworn Commissioners.

pm* THE SEASON IS APPROACHINC
for Children's Summer Complaints, espeolally ii
those who are Teething. A safe and secure reme

dy ls all important, and mothers will mia such
oue in DR. BARR'S GERMAN SOOTHING COR
DIAL. To be had of ali Druggists. apr24-mwf

pm* GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYi
FOR YOUNG MEN on great SOCIAL EVILS ANE
ABUSES which interfere with MARRIAGE-witt
sure means of relief for the Erring and Unfortu
nate, diseased and debjlttaAOd. Emt Ua*~ia--i
edeaveloana- -Ad-tress HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 S. Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
mayl3-3mos

pm* READ CAREFULLY.
FEVER*AND AGUE.

The only preventive known for Chills and Fever
is the use of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps. '

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
1 ' ls good for Dyspepsia.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls a preventive of dillis and Fever.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good for all Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls used all over the World by Physicians In their
practice.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for Gout,

WOI FE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Iq good for all Urinary complaints.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
IB recommended by all tue Medloal Faculty.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls good IGT CoUc and pain in Uie stomach.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS

ls imitated and counterielted, and purchasers wilf
have to use caution in purchasing,

reg leave to call the attention or me reader to

testimonials in lavor or the Schnapps:
1 reel bouud to say that 1 regard your SCHNAPPS

as being lu every respect pre-eminently- pure, and
deserving of medical patronage. At all events lt
ia the purest possible article of Holland gin, here¬
tofore unobtainable, and as such may be safely
prescribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New Yora.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., September L
I feel that we have now an article of gin suit-

able-for sueii cases as that remedy ls adapted to.
Da. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" ls a remedy in chronic catarrbal
complaints, Ac.

I take great pleasure In bearing highly credit-
able.testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
m the diseases for which you recommend lt.
Having a natural tendency to the mucous sur¬

races, with a slight degree of stimulation, I re

gaul it as one or tue mos: in ?portant remedies tn
Chronic ca-tarrkal affections, particularly those ol
the genitourinary apparatus. With much re¬

spect, your obedient servant,
CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York,

i _

No. 26 PIKE STREET, N. Y.. Nov. 21,1867.
UOOLFHO WOLFE, ESQ., Present: DEAR SIR-1

have made a chemical examination of a sample
of your "Schiedam Schnapps,'' with the iuteut ol
determining if any foreign or injurious substance
iia'l been added to the simple distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted iu the conclusion,

that the sample contained uu poisonous or harm¬
ful admixtures. I luve been unable to discover
any trace or the deleterious substances winch
ure sometimes employed lu the adulteration of
liquors. I would not hesitate to use myself, nor

to.recommend to others, for medicinal purposes,
the "Schiedam Schnapps"'as au exeellem and
unobjectionable variety of gin. Very respectlully
yours, (Slgued) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LABORATORY, )
18 EXCHANGE PLACE, N. Y., NOV. 25, 1867. J
UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq. : DEAR SIR-The under¬

signed have carelnlly aud thoroughly analyzed a
Marnpie ot your "Aromatic ScMedam Schapps,"
selected by ourselves, aud have found the Bame

free from all organic or inorganic substances,
more or less iBjufious to heahîi. From the result
or our examination we consider the article one ol
superior quality, healthful as a beverage, and
eflectua! in ii" medicinal qualities.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M.*D.
For sale by all respectable Grocers aird Dru

giais.
UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST..

mar21-2mos No. 22 BEA VER'STREET, ». Y.

fóptñaj. ïïohtts.
pW CHARLESTON. & O., JJJNE 6, 187L
Taree m OL-.Us after date application will be made
to the Colon Banfe, ror 40 Shares Scrip, No.
»207, dated February 19, 1870, la' name of F. W.

CLAUSSEN, the original having beeniost.
Jnn71 , J. C. H. CLAÜSSE

PW SECOND INSTALMENT OF CITY
TAXES-OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, JUNE 1,
1871.-The TAX appraised under Ordinance to
raise supplies for 1871, will be received jlur ng
the month of June wit hout the uenalty.
The Second instalment must oe paid before the

close of the month. S. THOMA:*,
. jun5-mws3 City Treasurer.

pW $100,000 IN PRIZES I-READER
A FORTUNE MAY BE YOURS FOR FIVE DOL¬
LARS.-Fair, Square and Honest. Aiken Pre-
mlum Land Sale. Ninety-four Real Estate Prizes
from $300 to $25,000 each. Five hundred and

twenty-two* Cash Prizes .from $5 to $1000 each.
Only 19,000 Shares at $5 each. A Premium En¬

graving worth $6 with each share. Twenty-five
dollars will secure six engravings, with an equal
chance to all the prizes. For shares and fnll
particulars, adiress-J. C. DERBY, General Mana¬
ger, Augusta, Ga. Juna

ESPECIAL NOTICE.-DURING THE
summer mouths the rates of Board at the MILLS
HOUSE wtU be REDOCiiD'to three dollars per day.

J. PARKER, Proprietor.
G. W. PARKER, Superintendent. may29-lmo

pw NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
te all Sub-Agents-of the Land Commission, thar,
from and arter the first day of March, 1871, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.
CARDOZO, Secretary or the Advisory Board.

ROBT. C. DlLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.
Columbia, February 28,1871. marll

pW MESSRS. EDITORS-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE as a Candidate for Mayor, at the next
Municipal Election, the name of General JOHN A,
WAGENER, and oblige
mayl7

* A FRIEND TO REFORM.

pw COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON^
The'Faculty of this College hereby give notice to

all concerned that the. PARTIAL COURSE of In¬
struction which was provided for by the Trustees
m 186S has been abolished, and that the Curricu¬
lum will hereafter be required of all the Students.
Candidates for admission into the Freshman

ClasB will be examined in Geography, Ancient
and Modern; Roman and Grecian History and My¬
thology ; McChntock'a First and Second Books for
Laim and Greek, Virgil, Caesar, Cicero's Orations,
Xenophon's Anabasis and Greek and Latin *Proso
dy; Arithmetic Algebra through Equations of the
First Degree, and then Books of Geometry.
The first term of the Freshman year in the Lite¬

rary Department ls devoted to Elementary In¬
struction la French. Candidates for admission
Into any higher grade must be able to read French
nuentry. F. A. PORCHER,
mayl0-w4 Secretary Faculty.

pW CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer*of the Charleston Bible Society will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his ónice,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment or Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles are kept on hand
for distribution. The.Society has one Colporteur
In the field, and solicits aid to Introduce another.
Persons Interested In the work or seeking further
information will please call on the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr£8-6moB .» Treasurer C. B. S.

¿J»-JOHN C. BAKER & CO 'S ÛENU-'
INE MEDICINAL COD LJ.YER OIL.-ESTABLISH .

ED 1830.-Acknowledged by eminent physicians
to be the best in. the world. Sold by Druggists
generally. JSC C. BAKER Jc CO., Philadelphia.
A full supply on hand by

D&. H. BA ER,
febe-mwfemos No. 131 Meeting street.

^-BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SUPERB HAIR DYE ts the best in the world-per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints*or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine w. A. BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
oLNatnral Brown. Don» not nula the skin, but
leaves the hair "clean, soft and beautiful. The
only Safe and Per/feet Dye. Sold by all Drug¬
gists. Factory No. 16 Bond street, New York.
fan28-mwflyr

milliners, dressmaking, Ut.

Q. R A.N D O> B k i ir a
.BY

MRS. -C. 8TÁCKLEY,
AT HER N B¿W STORE,

No. 297 KING STREET,"
FORMERLY THE DOLLAR S T O R.

STOCk CONSISTING OF :

200 cartoons BONNET TRIMMINGS, Sash, Neck
and Hair Ribbons

loo cases NEW STYLE HATS, in Straw, Leghorn,
Chip, Cactus Braid and Neapolitan.

AND,
MILLINERY GOODS, In endless variety.

ALSO,

50 cases SUNDOWNS
10 cases Magnolias
10 cases Gypsy School
0 cases Sailor Hats
6 cases Minnehaha

200 dozen Chignons, in Jute and Real
Human Hair, Curls, Frizzes, Ohatallns, Braids,
Ac,Ac._ may26

S PRING OPENING

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW
WILL OPEN THIS DAY AT

No. 304 KING STREET,
A large and varied assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS.
To which she Invites thc atteution of the ladles

in general.
DRESSMAKING ATTENDED TO AS USUAL.
BRANCH OF MADAME DEMOREST'S CELE¬

BRATED PAPER PATTERNS.
N. B.-Ali orders receive prompt attention.

" apr6-wfm3mos

jy£ ADAME LUZIER,
PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

No. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
MARKETAN» H.VS'rlL STS., (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADS TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mar29

Agencies.

C HARLE. S TON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

CORNER EROAD STREET AND EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash rates lor ALL PAPERS in the United State*

WALKER, EVÍ.NS A COGSWELL.
decs mwf

Rigors, GLobacco, UL.

?QIGARS TOBACCO, SNOFF, Ac.

Hie undersigned. Proprietor 0f "EMPEROR
WILLIAM CIGAR EMPORIUM," No. 310 Kine
street, three doors south of Society street, respect
fully states to tue smoking, O ewing and Snuf¬
fing public, that he has concluded Yo Offer exiM
inducements to Wholesale an<i Retail Oonsumer*
or CIGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFF. AC., by disposing
nf his Stock.at Buch prices as to secure a large
und relntole trade. An extensive and complete
assortment, of all articles in his Hue of business ls
kept constantly od hand, giving a facitity ol
tHiiug, without delay, all orders extended to him.
accqmpalned with cash pr draft on responsible
houses In the city. Purchasers are requested to
examine his perlect Stock beforx tradiug else
where. WM. aHRUDER,

Proprietor of Emperor William Cigar Store.
decis-emos

íxU-ctingí;.
AIÎDMARK LODGE, ND..76,:A F. M.-
The Regalar Monthly Communication of

his Lodge will be bela THIS E"EMKQ, at Masonic
lal), at 8 o'clock. Members will take due notice,,
md govern themselves accordingly. Candidates
or E/*A. Degree will be pohctt al.

.By order W. M.
Jan7 E. PlNCKSEY LOWN'DES, Secretary.

flHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE -
\J The Regu ar Monthly Meeting or the Board
vin be held THIS EVBNINO, at 8 o'clock, at nhe
lall, Meedng street.

By order. A. FOSTER BLACK.
jnn7

_

Secretary.

[RISH RIFLE CLUB.-A MEETING OF
tiiose who are desirous ol' associating them-

lelves in an Irl^h Ride Club will ba held THIS
We inesriay) EVENING, ats o'clock, at the Hall or
;lie Palmetto Steam Fire Engine Company. |un7 }

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE CÔÏË
PANY'OF AfcMEN.-TI.e Regular Meeting

rt your Company will be held THIS (Wednesday)
F.VBSINO June 7, at your Enrine-House, Market
itreet. at 8 o'clock.

Br order. J. W. McKENRY,
jiw7-» _Secretary.

VTEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.-THE REG-
JLl ULAR Qnarterly Meeting oí this Society
will beheld at the Charleston Hotel THIS EVEK¬
ING, the 7th Instant, at 8 o'clock.

By order or the President.
THAI DECS STREET,

Or Supper at 9 o'clock P. K. Sscretary.
JUJ16-2_ _

WARD No. 8.-THE CITIZENS OF
Ward No. 8, Irrespective oí color-, opposed

to the present City Administration, and favorable
to Conservatism and Good ciorernment, are re¬
quested to meet at the>hall lorner of King and
Line streets, THIS EVESisa, 7i h inst., at 8 o'clock.
juns-3»

üJonts.
ANTED~TO HT¿Er~X^sWEN-0'(í
TAVE PIANO, in good order. Address

Plano. NEWS Office._Jnn7-1»
WET NURSE WANTED. APPLY AT

No. 3 Church street. Jun7-1

WANTED, A COOK vTITHOUT CHIL¬
DREN. Apply«at No.* IB Pitt street.

J un 7-1»_
WANTED, BY A WHtTE FEMALE A

situation as plain coo t and washer fer a
small ramlly. Apply at No. ll John street.
jnn7-l*'_
WANTED,. A" WHITE OR COLORED

WOMAN to cook and wash for a email
family. Apply at No. 397jKlLg street. Jüo7-y»

WANTED, ON OR ABOUT THE 8TH
June, a SITUATION, by a respectable

white young woman, to cook und wash (or a small
familv. Best of recommentations given- if in¬
quired. Address at once, C. .0., Key Box Post-
office._Jun7-1»
"OETAIL DRUG CLERK WANTED, IN A
XV first-class country "drug store. One thor¬
oughly competent can hear of a situation by ap¬
plying at our store between the hours of9 and ll
o'clock this morning. DOWI i, MOISE A DAVIS.
Jun7-1_
WANTED, GENTLEMEN TO BUY

SHIRTS, Hosiery, aoves, Ties, Cellar«,
Handk*erclilefsat ARCHER'S BAZAAR, and save
60 per cent, by^he operation._Ji:n6-6*
WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND

WASH KR, for fi, smr.u family. Must be
well recommended. Inquire or A. B., Postoffice.
Jnn6-3_«_
WANTED," BY A COM PETENT MANU-

ShpTURER, a situation as Bess Weaver
or SuperlWendent of a cc tea mill. Please ad¬
dress W. LEHWERT, East Jar7çey, N. H.
Jun3-6»__.
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

ta the Land and Immigration Association
or Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK. GARY A CO-.
Tickets now ready Will be glad to see my friends
at Mr..E. M. MORELAND'S office, No. 29 Broad
street. EBEN COFFIN, sub-; igent. may 29-

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a situât inn; ls acquainted with Dry

Goods and Groceries; ls t. zo>d Accountant, nnd
wining to make himseli generally useful. Can
give first-class refeieuces. Address Veritas, Office
of TDE NEWS._maylS
WANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL

and permanent tenant, a neat and pleas¬
antly situated dwelling, conti,¡nmg not less luau
four square rooms. The western-part of the city,
or the neighborhood of the Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, stating locatlou and lotrest rent., '?Tenant."
office of THE "SEWS. -apris

? j»-»-

(£0 Hen*.
f"REST7~ ONR~Pl^
X ROOM, second fleer, and two Kitchen Rooms.
Terms moderate.." Apply at No. 1 Ann su-eet.
Kelerences exchanged. jùnT-1*

TO RENT, THÉ UPP3R PART OF A
House on East Bay street, one door north of

TradiVsireet, west side. Bent moderate. A
good elstern and well of water In the yard. Ap-
ply on the premises._ Jun71*

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
a pleasant HOUSK oT seven rooms, on Bacic

street, near parade ground. Apply tb H. E.
CROUCH, on premises._Wf Jun6-2»

TO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE OF
four or five rooms, No. 3* Gibbs street, near

Lecirre 6treet, and near South Bay. wltrtplazza
aaftáarge cistern, lot, and extensive op-mlfcew on
theWver. Rent. $350 per annum, payabldfconth-
ly tn advance. Relerence exehauited. Apply op¬
posite, to the owner, No. 6 ott bs street. JunS

TO RENT, A SUMMER RETREAT IN*
the Town of Anderson. S. 0.-a beautiful

Cottage, containing six rooms partially furnished.
The garden Is in a high state of cultivation', and
thc surroundings, all ihaf, can be desired for sum¬
mer comfort and pleasure. From May to October
there Is not a more agreeable locality in South
Can.liua. Apply to F. a. DH FONTAISE, at th«
Mills House, or to M., Box loo, Anderson, S. C.
aprl7

iror Sate.

F~OR~sliXÊrÀnFJ^for training. Address A. B., Postofflce.
jun6-3_? _

FOR SALE, SEVERAL .SEWING MA¬
CHINES, or good quality, which are offered

heap. Call at No. 27 Quean streut, between
Meeting and Church streets. fcbl4

WRAPPyjfcPAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NENVSMBERS in large or small quantities.

Price 00 itENTS^BR Uü.sül'.ED. Apply ac the
office of.THE NEWS._ mayI8

ABARGAIN !-TO PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS.-A Ruggles Wood Frame

Paper Cutter, will be sold low for cash. Is nearly
new, cuts 23 Inches, and has an extra knife. No
ehargo fur package. Price $10. A*ply at THE
NEWS Job Office. marj;

tost ano fauno.

S~TILAYÊI^TÏ^street on Fridav last, u large black NEW¬
FOUNDLAND DOG, with a broad brass collar. A
reward will be paid for lils reoovery If returned
at above place. Mrs. A. R. CLIFFORD. JnnS-2*

Douri) in;.

HHÍLSERS Lïis\T^rv^r28r^kA^
STREET, between Wentworth aud Hasel

streets, within flvemlnuies' walk of the Postofflce
and principal Business Hbuaes or Meeting and
Uayne Mreets, and fllty yards of thu City Rali-
w«y, which communicates «Uh all parrs or tue
city. Terms, $a> pe diem. Special contracts
made on most reasonable tei ms for BOARD by
the week or month for single Gentlemen or Fami¬
lies. MKS. B.'HILBERS, ProiTlet-r. Juii6-lmo

PRIVATE BOARDING.-A LIMITED
number of Boarders can be provided with

pleasant, ncc-'ramuda'ions ty applying to-Mrs.
Genet al JKNK1NS, at Sumraei ville, S. C.
Juu2-fniw3» .

BO MiDING. - A gmtf GENTLEMEN:
can be accomiuTaBBaavitli good board

HIM pleasant rooms oanBHnaie terms, by ap¬
plying- at No. lîWentwWWslreet. DAY BOARU-
INO als. furnished.

'
. mayie

tit'lllOtUUS.

M~^I5AM¥L1J^MAKER, has removt d io No. 238 KING
is rRE KT, east side, between Market and Hasel
streets. apr!6

B ALL, BLACK ¿s CO.,
NOS. -666 and 687 BROA OWAY, N. Y.

WILL FURNISH

STIRLING SILVER F0KK5 AND SPOONS
In quantity, at

$1 75 GOLD PER OUNCE.

These Goods are pronouncel superior In beauty
of finish, and greater lo variety of pattern, to any
Table Ware manufactured.

A L'A H G E STOCK OF

WEDDING I5ILVER *

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Junl8-lyr

©rocmes, liquors, Uz.

?M I 1
FOR THE SIGNS <$F TSE CROCKERY HOUSER]

AND CAROLÛW^VSA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT «

LINLEY'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 89J Klag street,t

A new supply of that famous DOLLAR TEA.
Also, a large lot'of that very superior YOUNO
HYSON TEA, which delights auTea connoisseurs
who have ever trledJt, and which I sell at tho low
prise of $1 50 per pound. This Tea ls guaran teed,-
and Lam willing to refund the money to an] pur-,
chaser who sbsuld be dissatisfied.

ALSO,
A -large lot of CANNED ERUIT, VEGETARLES

AND FISH, or the most approved brand?, which
will te sold at low prices.
A general assortment of Groceries, at reduced

prices.
Roasted and Ground Rio, Lagnajra and Java'

Coffees, fresh every" day. The roasting ls dime
upon the premises, under my personal tuper-
vislon. Quality and kinds guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINA I FRENCH CHINA
Tea Sets df plath French China, 44 pieces, for $8
Tea Sets, gold*band French China, 44 pieces, for
-'lia
A large assortment .pr French China for table

use. Also, Fanoy China Gooda, Vases, Cologne
Sets, Motto .Cups and Saucers, Tete a Tete'Sets,
Ac.
Bngllsh Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hard¬

ware, Woodeuware, Baskets, Looking Glasses,
and a general assortment of House Famishing
Goods-sold twenty-five per cent, cheaper than
regular dealers.
Special attention paid to country orders, accom¬

panied with cash.
All inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering tb any part

of the city.
marl6-lyr JOHN W.hWhEY.

JJATHORN SFrRINGS WATER

Bogen A Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING; CATAWBA
WINE

Blnnloger'8 Old London Duck Oin, Old Tom Gin
Assorted French Brandy; Fruits, ia quart jt.rs
Assorted French Fruits, In own Juice, put up in

gtass stoppered decanters
French Pickles, m laney Jars
India Currie, In flasks
Yarmouth Bioate» Paste, Anchovy Paste
French Mustard, in glass pots *

Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Oil,
Florence Olive Oil, in flasks, and Bengal Ouutney.

E. E. BEDFORD,
Late W. S. Corwin A Co.

jana _No. 276 King street.

XTEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
!_> CHEESE, AC.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Cheese. Mild Faotory Cheese, Pine¬

apple Cheese, Young America"Oheese, Eidam and
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Choice Plckjed Beef, Fanc¬
ily Pig Pork and Pic;led Ox Tongues.

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Dumeid's, American, Whestphalla, Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
white Sugar-cured Champion Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD,
Jami_^_No. 276 King street.

B REMEN LAGER BEEB,
ENGLISH ALBS

SCOTCH ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALES

LONDON POUTERS
DUBLIN PORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD,

anti No. 276 King street.

OLD NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHIS¬
KEY AT $2 PER GALLON.

A SPECIALTY.
Highly reconfmended for medicinal aid all

oilier purposes where apure Whiskey ls required.
W. H. WELCH'S,

S. W. corner Meeting ¿nd Market streets.*
All goods delivered frets. may31

pHARLES HEIDSIEC# CHAMPAGNES,
SlLLfRY AND EJmtA DRY. A. LALANDE A

CO., Proprietor ol the Chat. Laoville and llrown
Oantenac-Clarets. A full-assortment of the above
Wines ror sale by all principal Grocers and Wine
Dealers. H. BIS0HO1P A 00.
mar31-fmw3mo3* «_

yyi BOON'S GROCERY

WILSON'S

WILSON'S
WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S
WrLSON'3

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S
WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

Tue largest and best

selected stock of

GROCERIES
to be found m

CHARLESTON!
To which

HOUSEKEEPERS'
ATTENTION

ls especially invited.

OKXT

FIRST CLASS. GOODS
handled.

306 KING STREET,
four dooijpabove

Wentworth Street.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.
GRCOERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROO/3RY.

GROCERY.

.GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
OROPERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GR03ERY.
GROCERY.

LIE BIG 'S EXTRACT OF MEAT,
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

For sale at

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 306 KING STREET.

pAUL B. LALANE & CO.,

WHOLESALE PROVISION DEALERS,
NO. 171 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 3. C.,

HAVE ON HAN», AND WEEKLY REOErVNG:

SHOULDERS. SIDES. STRIPS AND HAMS
Flour, Sugar, Coffee and Pork

Syrup, Molasses, Butter and Lard

Beef, Cheese, Mackerel and Herr lng
Codfish, Salmon

With a full and well select ed S tock of GROCE¬
RIES, which we offer at the lowest market rates.

«-COUNTRY ORDERS SOLIOITED. '

Also, always on hand, -those good
PATAPSOO S. 0. HAMS.

may&-fmw3mos

<S&ezexÚBÍ Súniors, Ut,

p E A S PEAS! : *
212 'bags;-CLAYED: PEAS, pat ap In splendid

ihlpplng order of Hilts, each.
For sate to dose consignment, by

johs-e 3¡áE¿g¡gí H. GERDT» A 00.

pLOUB! FLOUR! FLOUR!

1200 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra.and FAMILY
?LODR, For sale bv
T HERMANN BULWINKLET

Junl_Kerr's Wharf.

._.jirgjfóittfl Material.
¿HINGLES I SHINGLES! SHINGLES!
.3* ¿tS'-á .

.
*

76,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, for.sale low by
. . - - j:a. & H. 0. MARTIs,

Jnn7-wf2 Wood Yatd west end of Bull street.

gJUNGLES! SHINGLES I SHINGLES!
A lot or Prime CYPRESS SHINGLES landing

ind for sale by SHACK ELFORD A KELLY,
Jan7-1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

J^IME AND LA.THS.
1,650 oms. Fresh LIME:

103,000 Laths.
Landing from Schooner Frank-and Emily.

L\ STORE:
CEMENT, Calcined and Land Plater, Hair, AO.

For sale by OLNEY A co.,
may22_ Nos, ll and 13 Vendue Range.

gtflLDEB'S DEPOT,
* No. 94 CHURCH STREET, "r "

CHARLESTON, S, C«
BUILDING MATERIALS of til kinds constantly

on hand and for sale low. r «

Agency for MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS;
manufactured hy the Penrh/n MaibleCompany, a
beautiful substitute for marble, at reduced rates.
Orders for EneamUc Tile for awring, and em¬

bossed and cat Glass for windowsTdoots, Ac,
promptly filled at manufacturer's prices.
Just received a lot or SASHES, BLINDS, Ac,

and for sale very low.
P. O. Box 874. E. M. nnwr^ig,
mayl9

(foptttfagrsfrip DTfJtixtg.
OITCET^TBJS SDBSCRTBEB HAS~AS^
SOC! ATED with hun from this date ED-

WARD 0. MARSHALL and JULIUS J. WESCOAT
for the purpose of conducting the' General Hard¬
ware' Ru dness. at No. 314, corner of King and
Society streets, under the name and arm or 8. R,
MARSHALL A CO. SAMUEL R. MARSHALL.
June 1,1871. y jan2-fmw6D*o

IDiggolrrtümg oí tZeymnersliflp.
NO TI C E OF DlisOLUnON.-THE

Partnership heretofore existing under the
name of T. J. KERR A 00! was dissolved by Its
own limitation on the 1st day of Jane, 1871,.
The business of the Arm will be closed by HEB*

MANN BULWINKLE.
T. J» KERB,

By W. F. Hutson, Attorney lu fact.
HERMANN BULWLNKLE.

The undersigned will continue the. business
heretofore conducted finder the firm name of
T. J. KERR A 00. ar the wme place, Kerr's
Wharf, for his own account an j in his own. nairne.
Jonl-6 HERMANN BULWLNKLE.

IDirtctjcs, Jcujeirtj, Ut,

piNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, «fcc

THE LATEST STYLES;

Particular attention ls invited .to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OB WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, Jost received and opened. -

AT
JAMES- ALLAN'S, No. 307 KINO STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No*. 307 SING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,'

SETS OP PEARL. GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
RingB, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Piala Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Battons and
studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands,, at *

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few'doors above wentworth street.

nov24-mwf

Wem Jtabli'catirjns.
s PECIAL BOOK NOTIOE.

FOG.iRTIE'3 BOOK DEPOSITORY.

We are offering great inducements to Book
buyers. The whole of oar large and choice col
lection of Books, consisting of: '

THEOLOGICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
SUNDAY-SCHOOLLIBRARY BOOKS AND

JUVENILE BOOKS, .

have been'rearranged and marked down In ac¬

cordance with the reduced prices of Northern
publlsners.
We oder for the next SIXTY DAYS the farther

Inducement of A LIBERAL DISCOUNT OE all par-
Chases Ot B90ÜS amounting to FIVE DOLLARS
and upwards. Our STOCK OF BOOKS, 'consists or
all the latest and bested itlona OfSTANDARD AND
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

OUR JUVENILE DEPARTMENT
ls particularly rich In good books for the young
We have recently made large additions to our

stock oí BIBLES. The prices are greatly red need.
We are now offering an un us nally large variety of
English (and American Family Bibles, Pocket

Bibles, and -the Episcopal Prayer Book, at ex¬

tremely low prices.
We are Special Agents for several Sunday

School Publishing Houses, and have on ha sup¬
plies of their publications.
All varieties of STATIONERY, and a full assort¬

ment of SCHOOL BOOKS.
Our store ls so arranged chat visitors can ex

amine the stock at their leisure. The price of each
book la marked so as to afford purchasers every
facility. »

49-Tenions residing in the connery will please
bear in mind that by sending their orders to Us
for any books publlshen m America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. Wc pay for
the postage or express.
49-Address ^

FOGARTYS BOOK DEPOSITORY,
. No. 280 KING STREET (la the Bend,)

mar!4-wths_Charleston. S C.

iflorüintrrj, Casnrias, Uz.

E STABLISHED 1844.,

P H 03 N I X . IRON WORKS.

'JOHN P., TAYLOR * CO.,
, (Successors to Cameron A Co.,)

i ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS, &C, &C

Cornet- East Bay and- Pritchard streets, near the
. Dry Dock,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MANÜFACTORER8 OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Marine, Stationary and Portable.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

COTTON PRESSES.

Shafting, Pulleys and Gearing
Iron Fronts for Buildings
Castings of every kind in Iron or Brass
Forglugs of every description.

49- Guarantee to furnish Engines and Bollera
or as good quality and-power, and at as low rates
as can be had in New York, Baltimore or Phil¬
adelphia. ?'

AGENTS FOR
JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOVERNOR AND STOP
VALVES, which are pat on all Engines made at
these Works. .

49- Repairs- promptly attended to. *
mario-mwfömosntc


